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COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ACHEEMEINT 
PREAMBLE 
This collective bargainmy agreement is entered into between the County o f Cook and the Sheriff of 
Cook Cmmiy joint croplnyns of ihe employees covered by this agreement (hereinafter referred to as 
the "Employer^ and the American Federation n f Slate, bounty and Municipal Employees ( A f SUME], 
Conned 31 for and on behalf o f Local 3692 AFL-CIG (hereinafter referred io as The "Union"). 
his ibe purpose of this agreement lo achieve and maintain harmonious relatione between the Employer 
and ihe Union to establish wages, hours and oiber Lernis and conditions of emplo ymen|b and to provide 
for Equitable- and peaceful adjustincnl of differences Over the inierpiclalirm and ap&hcatton ofihis 
agreement 
ARTICLE [ 
RECOGNITION 
The Employer recognizes Lbe Union as Ihe sole and exclusi',. e reprejenlal ive for uEl employees of Ihe-
Employer in the ] Ob classifications set Ibrlb in Appendi\ A of the ajrreement 
Section 2- Union fyjepbenhlp: 
I he Employer d c « not obicetloUilioil membership by its employee1,. Forthe purpose of iht1: Section, 
an employee shall ta considered a member of ihe Union i f he/she timely lenders Ihe dues required J& 
acondilioil of membership The Union, as excliiSI ve bargaining agent, WLII be &\ en
 Mi opportunity 
to nwei the new seigeants tn present the benefits o f Union menibtjship m wliich tune ihe Union may 
give ^mh employees a copy ofihis. Agrecmcni 
Section 3. DufSJ^hfck-off: 
A Deduction^ The bra-plover agrees Lo deduct from the pay o f those employees •* ho I iiriividnally 
Sign a i r i l l a i atlllionzariuri The fotlnvving. 
1 Union membership dues- initiation fee required as a condition of m^ibership, or a 
representation fee 
2 Union sponsored dental p;an 
3 F & O.P L. t". Deduct ion 
Tl ie icquesi shall be on a f o r m agreed to by the parties The amounts deducted Eruill be set by 
IW^CSCTS F * 
the Un ion . 
R. Remittance. T h e deductions shal l be rcmiHed 10 Ihe un ion along v- uh a 1 i l l o f enrplo.Vees and 
the amount deduclerf f r o m each employes. 
T l ie U n i o n shall advise ihe Employer o f any increase m dues, fair Eharc fees, ur n r h a approved 
deductions m w r i t i n g at least for ty - f ive (45) days p r io r to i ls effective dale, The Employer shall 
implement the Increase in Ihe first fu l l pay per iod on Or after the effective date 
SeclionJ.. Fair Share; 
1. The Union, having demonstrated tliat more than S0% of rite eligible employees in tlie 
bargaining unit sunned up as dues paying mernbers, the tjnployer agrees io grant "fair Share" 
lothe Union in accordance Hath Sections & 1e}-(g)ol|]te Illinois Public Labor Relations Acl 
during the Term o f this Agreement. A l l employees covered by this Agreement wil l have within 
!50 days o f their eniployment by (he Ctnmly either [ I f become members of the Union and pay 
to Ihe Union regular Union dues and fees or (2>ivi!l pay to the Union each month their fair 
stum of the Union's costs of Ihe collective bargaining process, contact administration and 
pursuing matters affecting employee wages, hnur>, and other conditions of employnieul 
2. inch fair shdre payment by nnn-members shall be deducted by the Fniployer from Ihe earning! 
• f the non-member empmyecs and reunited lo the Union. pmin'dedh however, that the Union 
Ehall certify to the County Ihe amount constituting said lair share, not exceeding the dues 
urn fortnly required of ihe members of the Union, and shal | certify that said amount constitutes 
the nun-members' proportionate share of me Union's costs o f the col Icelive bargaining process, 
contract admmjslralions and pursuing matter affecting employee wages, hours and niher 
conditions of employment. 
3. Upon receipt o f such certification, the Employer shall cooperate with die Union to ascertain 
|hc names of the addresses nf ajj employee non-niembera of the Union from VnllOSc earnings 
ihe fair share payments shall he deducted and their * nrk locations. 
4. Uponthelmion'sr«eip[ofr iot l«of^QbjcCliDnbyanon'membBrtothefj l t ,shi lre Hmount, 
ihe Union siiall deposit iu an escmw account, sef Trate from all other Union funds, sard non-
member's Funds in accordance with applicable law and wil l provide notice and appeal 
procedure io employees m accordance fti(h applicable law. 
5 Ifanullunatc decision in any proceeding under ilate or federaMaA dircclstbjlf Ihe amount o f 
tlie fair share should be different than the amount fixed by the Union, the Union slial I promptly 
adopt Smd determination and notify the Employer to change deductions from the earnings of 
nOsi-mcmbcrs 10 Said preieilbed amonnt 
ft. 11 is understood Ihal i f Ihe U til On procedure for handling faif share ohiectoti has been subjected 
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B. S d ^ l e d o v c r t u n e w L l l t e o f l ^ l o S a g e a n t a i n d 
ihc [fas senior. Using the following process: 
I Using Correctional Sergeants already at work and onduty ( i .c , uaingtheB-d shift for 
4-12j 4*12 for 15-8, e i c . j i 
1. The next Sergeanls Lo he chosen Tor overtime are Ihogc on duty in other Div is ion, 
followed hy. 
3. Sergeants OH duly in Chef of Security; 
4 Sergeant! Oil duty in Sanation and Kitchen, 
S. SeigcamSi frnm the DivisiorLl/nii and shift ui oaed v^hof l icot iRDO; 
fi- Sergeant (ram the same Division/Unit, bnl on an RDO from another shirt; 
7 Any nther Correctional SctgcanL 
ARTIf l-P. IV 
SENIORITY 
Sr f f j f lpL Prahaiiuoani Perlodi 
The probationary period: for Correctional Seigeanis shall be for one < 1 > year from the date of 
appOintment.'prnmotiDn, consistent whh the rules itfldi regulations of the Cook County Sheriffs Men! 
BoanL 
Br tUoBl . PeliaiHnn of Seniority; 
County wide for purposes Of the Article, seniority IS defined as an employee's lenglrnif most recenl 
continuous employment with the Employer Since ll is/her last hiring ilatc as a full-nine employee 
Sect ion! a. 
Department ^emonly shall be defined as the seniority status at' an employee In the tlnssiflCiiTl-cni nf 
Scree ant 
Scct inni . Rrducilnn in Work Force. Layn f faaq j j f c f l j ^ 
Should ihe Employer determine that H is necessary lo decrease ihe number of employees, Ihc 
employee: lo belaid off shall be removed in diverse order of seniority 
Ti l* Fmpkcyer, upon request, EhaJl meet wilh add ncgolialemlh. trie Union concerning the imnarUm 
employcciresulutu* thiicfiom Employees shall he recalled! in order o f seniority. 
&jaiiiT5 n 7 
Forlhc purposes of layoff, tics in seniority ••hail be brolen by using Que employee's Cnok County |.D. 
Number. 
An employee who hap: been promoted or transferred shfltE be grained the ScntnJiry h&slie would tune 
had i fme employee continued functioning in lhe classi ncaiinn of a Correctional Srrgcani 
Srr l luaS. TfJlnlrnUton olgenJcrilV; 
An employee's aenilHiIy arid employment rektionshpp Vilt, fjie Employer shall teTmirLile upon the 
occurrence of any ol" the following: 
•V Res[_cnalion or retirement; 
B. Discharge fttf just cause, 
C. Absence for three (3J consecutive work dayswilhoul notification tn the department head or 
a designee; 
D. Failure 10 report to woik al lhe Term nutinn of Tcavc of absence ur vacal ion, 
E Absence from worK because of layoff or any oilier reason snail nnt apply j i l thecjseofan 
employee o m n approved leave o f abaerH-e, or allSent ffum work occallse of illness or injirry 
rDiHeredhydntydisabifityarordllliirydl^ahiJtty benefit, 
T. Failure to report to Work upon ref i l l from layoff within ten {\ <$) workdays after police to 
report for work IS S^nr by registered or certified m i l I or by telegram, to (tie employee's FILEE 
address on file wiih the Personnel Department o f the Employer; 
0. Engaging in gainful empbyment while on an authored leave of absence unless permission 
was granted m advance byilie Employer in anting 
Aftei 30 days of the signing of this Agreement, and on December I ami June I of each yen: the Sheriff 
wi l l furntshllie Union a iisl snowing ihe name, number, address, classification, and last promotion dale 
ofeflch eiiiployje in rank, and whether" the employe* is entitled1 to seniority or nut The Employer RJiiiif 
posi Jsimilar TiEt withoutnnployee^^ssEEmeachdepaitmejit.iJivision'unit,arid worksite. Wilhm 
rhirty (3(1) Cdl^dar days after lhe iLiteof poking, all employee musi notify the £mp(nyer of any enrnr 
in hiq/herlant turnip dule JE i( appears on that LLS,I o rn wil l he considered correct and binding nn (Jie 
employee and f he Union for that period o f time The fcnipjoyer * i 11 filmi Eh, a rev ised list every EH {6) 
monlhs After furnishing, any correcnons must be submitted withintenOOJcalendiudaysuiefefllter, 
nr tlie mfontLUion so furnished ^iJJ be considered corner and binding on the employee and ihc Union 
until a Elibsc^ucni liEt is furnished! by tlie Employer as pmvided herei n. At least Quarterly, the County 
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TtiMKtoi upon the eLnjitoyec-'s return to wotb 
A le-vcofabsencc notto e*ceedoM ( l ) y ^ * ^ ™ W ' ™ ^ T o u Union that wjuiffl ^sence fiom 
benefits - i l l be prodded a- * t forth m S*t,on 5 oflhis Arucle 
national and/or date conventions 
C o n v e n t ariegBtE* « pft (he foUowKi&P** to™* 
Leah thar, 10l> - I 
Lcis than 200 - 2 
Less Lhsn iOO - 3 
Less ihan 400 - 4 
One per additional thousand or fraction thereof 
Frriinn* M t ^ ' f t " t e a v c - .
 T1 _ , t w t « j ^ , he entitled to a» the re-eniptuy™cni 
conditions1 
Jaws of the organisation. 
21 
3. Their name must appear on ihi- oCIIciAt deleBate^ltemate rolls tliat arc f*]cd ai the State 
headquarteis of their organisation Bl (he close of tlie C&n\ enllOtlS 
4. They must have anertded no other convention, with a leave of absence wi Ih pay, during the fiscal 
year. 
5. The employee nma( produce, upon rcturnmg from lUe convention a registration Curd jijiTjed by J 
proper official of the convention. itnli-raMng attendance. 
Secfton 7. Family R^nc^lhllltv H i ve : 
Employees shall hegranled maternity or paternity leaves of absence lo cover periods oFprcgnancy and 
post-panum child care The length of such leave, in general, shall noi c<cccd six (li} months, hut may 
be renewed by Ihe Department Head. In addition, an employee who has at least two (21 years of service 
and has a need lo be absent from wort lo meet family responsibilities arising from the employee's rn|e 
in his/her lanni ly or household may. upon request and for good c ause ahowu, be granted a leave ofabsurgc 
fur a. period not io exceed a tout of sbt (6) months (increasing up ro one (11 year for those employees who 
have accrued personal leave entitling them to more rime under current County policy) without pay. 
Eligible employees are entilled to Up to twelve {12) wurk weeks unpaid leave fur family and Medina? 
Leave Policy. Insurance coverage sihal I he maintained only in accordance with The Family Medical l*ave 
Act ("FMLA") leave, j^e, up to twelve (]2k weeks and meeting FMLA standsids. 
Section 8, Edii rational LeBv.eJ 
Upun request, a leave of absence for a period rHU to e\ceedone < I) y&ir may be granted 10 a full-time 
employee with at leas! IwO (2) years of County service, if operational needs alio*, m order lhd.1 *he 
employee may atlend a rccogm red college, univ ersity, trade nr technical schcml, or high sclionl, proL ided 
that the course of instruction is logically related to the employee's employment opportunities with (he 
County Such le^ve ih^l not l» arbtlian ly Or CapnOOUaly denied Such tciv e may be extended for ^ood 
eauEcandin accordance *ilh the operational neediE ufthe County 
Seelinii.?, Use nrBeeelll Time: 
F^cept where required hy law, each employee cov ered by this Agreement shall not be required tn use 
accumulated time prior tn going on unpaid leave 
ARTICLE XH 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Sfrtiori I. Policy; 
The provisLrma of this Article supplement and modify the provisions of the Employer's Gr^ance 
JJrocedure appl icable to B\ I employtts 
WflKsGii.P 21 
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9. 
SiejiTaQi 
1 On tbe Grievance Form, the employee checks that the ans^e: is not satisfactory, writes the date 
referred to Step 2. signs the form, anil relums i\ to the Slewed. The Steward presents the 
grievance (o the Superintendent or Unit Co|iimandcr''VJeSignee. 
2. Wtthin the focfj) working d^ys after receipt, the Simeriiltcndrait or Unit Commander. Qe&tgnec 
shall meet with. the employee to disLussthe: grievance 
i- Wilhinthe five (S)woi*u^ days aflcr the irttethig specified in |2) above, Superintendent or Unit 
Ccanitiartder.'Itesignec writes die final answer on the Grievance Form and transmits ihe answer 
Hi the employee 
4. I[ the answer is satisfactory or if ithe employee lails 10 advance the grievance within ten [10) 
calendar days after the Step 2 answer ts dneh the •rnevarice procedure is concluded 
1. Within ten (10) calendar days after receipt of the Siep J answer, Ihe employee states thai the 
answer given al Step 3 i& uiisatigfaclOfy, including Specific reasons as (0 v.|iy the answer given 
at Step 3 is unsatisfactory, writes the date referred ic Step 4, signs the forth, and returns it to the 
Steward, if the Union concurs the Steward will advance the Grievance m die Ijherit&t^^ipee 
2. Within fifteen (lS)worldng days of receipt of the letter, the ShenfiyDesi eneewill hear an appeal 
and submit a written decision to the employee within fifteen (15) wotting day; 
Step FoUr: Impartial \ rbl t r« |nn; 
l- Ifllie Union ii not satisfied ^ith the Step 4 answer, it shall within thirty (30) days atter receipt 
of the Step 4 answei sub-mil in writing to the Employer notice that the grievance is to enter 
ififlClGIS F 
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Impartial Arbitration If die t*o parties fail lo reach agreement "n an Arbitrator within ten (J 0) 
days, the Employer and Union may request <hc local Labor Relations Board, the Federal 
Mediation and Concihulron Service or (lie American Arbitration Association to provide a panc[ 
of arbitrators. The parties agree to Utilize Ihe Local LflborReJations Board and Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service before resorting to the American Arbiiraiion Association. Kachofibe 
two parties wi H confer within 7 days of receipt of Ihe panel to alternately slnke one name at a lime 
fiora the panel unlil only one &hall remain 1f# remaining name shall bethe Arbitrator. The 
Union and Ihe Employer will make arrangements witli the Aibrtralor lo hear imd decide the 
grievance withoui unreasonable delay. The decision of the Arbitrator shall be binding 
2 Expenses for the Aihirralor's services and the expenses thai aie common lo both parties lo Lite 
arbiUfllirm shall he borne equally by Ihe county and ihe Union. Each party for an Arbitration 
Proceeding shall be responsible for compcnsaimg its own representatives and witnesses 
3 The Arbitrator, in hi&Tier opinion, shall not amend, modify, nullify, ignore or add to the 
provisions of this Agreement The issue oi issues ID be decided will he Jimlied lo dioar presented 
(othe Arbitrator in writing by the Employer and [he Union. Hislier decision musl be based solely 
upon higher interpretation cirthe meaning or apphcaiion of lite eipmss lelevanl language of the 
Agreement. 
4. The Union and the County shall meet wilbm thirty (30] days afier the effective dale nf this 
Agreement forme porpose Of Selecting a permanent panel of seven (7 | arbitrators. The arbitrators 
shall be selected on a rotating basis. Either parfy Shall have the iiulhonry to stride an arbi tralor 
from Ihe permanent panel al anytime. The if ruck arbitrator wi 11 proceed nn the *ases currently 
assigned, but will not receive any new case assignments. In the pveni that an arbjlraior is struck 
from tlic panel. Ihe parties shall meet as scan as possible to choose a mutually agreed upon 
replacement. Nothing herein shall prevent the partie:..hy mutual agreement, from selecting an 
arbitrator from outside the panel. Absent auch agreement, Ihe arbitrator shall be selected from, 
the panel m accordance wish the above procedure. 
5. [f an arbitration dale is postponed, the party (Union or Employer) responsible for the 
postponement shall also be responsible for ihe arbitrator's charges in connection with the 
postponement bi die event the grievance is resolved, ihe parries shall split the arbi:rator's 
cancellation fee 
The initial tune h m n for presenting a grievance shall be fifteen (Todays . Time limns may be extended 
by mutual agreement in writing between the employee snnVor the Union anil Ihe Employer 
The Union Hill advise the Employer in willing Of Ihe names of the Stewards and alternates and 
shall notify the Employer prompfly of any change,. Upon Obtaining approval from their 
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supervisor before leaving their wc*k assignment or area, Stewards -fill be permitted to handle and 
process EnevBi»« referred by employees at the appropriate steps of the grievance procedure 
during ncTmal hours without luss ofpa^, provided that the operations of the Einpla'.ei are not 
adversely affecreii in all case? the primary mission of The employee and praper manpower 
considerations shall be condolling- It is miiiually recognized that tht principle of proport»Snal 
representation is a sound and sensible basts for determining the number of stewards. 
B- Therefore, certain units shall be represented by three (3} union stewards, of *njch. one {}) shall 
be the day shaft, one (I) far the afternoon shift, and one (l)forlheniEhl shift. Those units shall 
b e Division 1, Uivision n . Division III, Division TV, Division V,Erivisioii VI, Division VII, 
Divisional! I, Division (X, Receiving.. Chief of Security Hospital, and Divismns X 
C The unite Records and Transporcaiiort j.hall have two (2) Union Stewards and Administration 
shall have one Q) Union Steward. 
The Employer recognizes dial AF5CME Local 3692 shall be granted a lolal of one (.1) Chief 
Steward to service die member of the bargaining unil and handle grievances in conjunction, with 
die unii Steward*. Said Chief Steward wit! have the time necessary to act in This manner without 
loss of pay or benefits. 
It LK. fUnher mutuary agreed thai the Local Union wil|L within two 12) weeks of the ddle of ihe 
signing Ofthis Agreement, serve upon tlic Employer av,ntten notice Idling tht Union's authorized 
representatives t*nplayed hy the Employer wfao are to deal with the Employer on behalf of [he 
Union. The Lruon shall not bn Uahle for any activities unless su authorized. The Union shall 
notify the Employer of any changes oF these represeniulives during ihe term of this AjpeeinenL 
Dulyaiitnonzedbusme^ErepteseTitHtiveHQrdalJmonwiUbcpciiriiued at reasonable times to enter Ihe 
appropriate Employer facility tur purposes of handling grievances or observing conditions, under which 
Employees arc working. These business representatives will be identified to the 3hcrifG,t)esigjiee in a 
manner suitable to the Employer on each occasion , ami will firsi secure Ihe approval of me 
ahenE&'Dcsign^e to enter and conduct iheir husitiess so as noi 10 interfere with the operation ijf the 
tmployer. Tht Union will not abllSC this privi lege, end such nghl of eniry shall at all times be subject 
to general Sheriff Department rules applicable lo nOh-emplQyees 
Sections. Grievance McellBps; 
Al each step Of the stlCVanteprcccdWe, the appropriate ErnptoyerreprCienlUtive shallmeelin accordance 
wilb the lime limits. The primary purpose of [he tneeimgs shall be for Ihe purpose of attempting tc 
resolve ihe gtlfvance- The Employer represcnlaUve shall be wi Ihng, and shall haV^he aulljorily needed 
lo engage ill meaningful disc^jon for the purpfiSC r>f resolving tile grievance. There shall be no rape 
recording of any grievance nwetlugi- When ihe meeting do«s not TSsnll in a resolution of the prievance, 
die Employer representative shall respond to the Union, in anting, within che lime Umits piuvided herein 
A Committee shall b« established where the Employer and the Union shall me-E to explore ways to 
improve Ihe effectiveness of the Grievance Procedure. An equal number of Kmplovef and I 'moo 
represenluli.es shall serve on said Commiuce. In Ihe ease of Conk Courtly, die Committee shall nor 
contain more than 8 appointees from each parly and in ihe case cf the Olher employers no mom thai, 5 
appointees from each party. 
The Employe]" and Union representatives, to this Committee Ehall have ihe authority lo reach atreemenr 
on behalf of the parties they represent. 
Section 9. Advance Step f |m.g. 
Where the authority io resolve grievances does nol e*ist at the prelrmmarv steps of the grievance 
procedure, griev^nccE may be filed hy the Union at the appropriate advanced step. iTic determiner.of 
where Ihe anthonry exisls to resfllvs grievances slull be made hy the Employer 
ARTICLE VIII 
DISCIWjjVE 
CwHilSl i t tmentr This policy shair apf ty to al! CDtiectional Sergeants under diajmisdicuon of the 
Sheriff of Cook County The lerm "Employee-, as used throitghtitt rhjs procedure, shall alsc be 
understood to include any retoewcri employee lepreEenlatJve. 
To provide a mechanism whereby disciplinary action ..ill be initialed in «i Eerie? of prOgieEEivc SICDS 
dependmg upon the seventy of Ihe nifes intra^tion. 
Section 1. Policy: 
A Disciplinary action is taken when an employee has committed an infraction of a Couity rale or 
regulation or general or special order of the Sheriffs Office a* specified in rules governing 
employee eondud w other behavior deemed unacceptable 
B Grounds for disciplinary acdon
 £cneraHy fall into (ive {5) basic Categories: 
i- Attendance problems 
2. Insubordination 
3 Unsatis^ciory wort performance 
4 Misconduelrmtbejob 
5. Ceriain instances of misconduct off the job 
hi generaE. acts committed while off duty will not be ground* for diSup!inarv action unless [lie 
results oi such acts significantly impair the ability ofrhc employee to pcrfoim farther work jr 
adversely effeci the opeianons of the employing department or bnng County Service into public 
d ispute K 
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ARTICLE XIV 
SUMMARY PUNISHMENT 
SjJIJDn L- ParuPBf-
A Defines ihe scope of Summary I'unishniPnl procedures 
Identifies Uiosc acts oi omissions \. biicli are considered less sertOlis misconduct Of a minor nature. 
Omhnes U SClvedule ol nenfliUCs (or use by supervisory and command members li) ensure 
uniformity in adTnmisterinjj Summary Punishment 
Sets, forth procedures lol>c followed by i^iper-isorypcrsonnel in ntioosinp.Summi'jy P"njshment 
Section 2 DtttaMon: 
B. 
C 
D. 
A 
B. 
Summary Punishment is anaHemali'.eto formal disctph'na™ procedures when conduct defined 
as a less serious misMnduti is observed by or cume1! to the attention of a department superttiar. 
Less bCfinus itUSfconu'uCi are aClS of omissions, noiof serious nature, vhicl* lend themselves to 
prompt and appropriate corrective anion, li would include ihose violation Qf the Deparrnwni 
of Corrections nilesh orders and procedures which pose no ihreat 10 (he safety or Security of 
correctional siaff, inmaWs or ihe inslitllUon. 
Examples of less serious mi&conduci include km are u-it limited to1 
1. Tardiness fbi duty A Sergeant shall be deemed io be tard> if the Sergeant fails to 
physically report for duly at ihc assigned slartitu; time 
2. Failure lo comply with department uniform siandarda. 
'i. Taking excessive nnie ibi lunch 
4. Failure io provide prompt, corr^el and courteous service. 
5 Tardiness or failure of a. Sergeant to apnear in court nrto noli ly superiors of his inability 
Io appear. 
6. Failure to perform aligned lasts. 
1. IniLiicntion io duly i.e, lounging on posl. unnecessary visaing Willi citiims orolher 
ufficers or non-sworn members evcepl for official business, fc<ceSSlvc phone calls 
&- Minor rtbuse of medical roll 
33 
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9. Being unlit for duty for reasons other than major cause irdractions-
10. Absence wiihout permission under conditions oilier Iban major cause infractions 
11. Minor rraffic offense. 
12. Failure of a sworn Sergeant to comply wirh department weapons regulations. 
t3. Minor BCiS of disrespect Io a superior officer 
14 Possessing a commercial lype radio. Television, personal camera or tape recorder while 
on duly. 
15 Transporting persons in a department vehicle, eicepl for official use 
16. Reading corrraeiciaj publication in public view. 
17. Misuse o-f department equipment or vehicles. 
IS Use of loud and profane Language 
iy Failure io prefcni a neal and professional appearance. 
Seeling 3, Summary PHnlsamenl I,imiiallons 
A SuperviRora will exercise discretion wilhout favoritism in Ihe application of Summary 
Punishment. Care will he iafcen Chut crtUcal assignments arc not left unstatTcd as a rcsull ofthe 
imposition of Summary Punishment. 
S The Summary Punishment which may be administered for teas, serious misconduct other than 
lardinesaand minor abuse of medical mil shall he limned io: 
FIRST OFFENSE - A written reprimand. 
SECOND OFFENSE. - Suspending an affected member for one (If day wiihou(. 
THIRD OFFENSE - Suspending an afTecied member itiree (3) days wilhuul pay. 
More Ihiai three (1) sustained less serious misc Olid ml charges will result ul action taken Under 
major cause infraction. 
C In caaeE. of tardiness, Summary Punishment whithmay be administered shall be limned lu Ihe 
following: 
1 Tlliee (3) lardics ill any consecutive twelve {12) months -ftTitten reprimand 
3W3SitSf 34 
2 
4 
5. 
Six (6) t»dH« in any C — l ™ twe lve^ ) months - d r a (3) ^ ** without pay 
M o r , ,han si* <6> t r t t e within any « n — i v e -welve d ? ) month ^ * • " be 
considered and result in a disciplinary achon for major cause m&*cnan 
l rbCa3es of mtnor abuseof medical " A Summary Punishment * * b - applied * ' - • S - P -
emmits any one ormore of the four (4) follo*ma Mis: 
,. Calls the deparunen. d t t g medical, but does no, have coKgh Umc to cover lho« 
days. 
2 D o e s n ^ t e i d e r m e m c a l ^ e ^ ^ ^ 
days ore not includine days off. 
S u S " S o n to ™= U) day off e u s p e ™ wnhout pay for no, calling * , 
Calls
 m c l a i m s medical white ™«fclnS ™ * " ' o b F l S t D f f e n , i e ~ to ( 1 ) ^ " 
without pay^ 
Fhe S i u ^ P u n . s h m e n t whichmay h* administered m cases of minor arruse of medical roll a, 
:i
 o u l above shall be limiied to ihc folJowiug. 
F ^ o f f e m c w . l h m a r . y c ^ ^ ^ 
S«*nd offense
 With>. ^ y ™ ™ u v s twelve (I?) month pencd - one (I) day of 
suspension without pay. 
Thirt
 Q f f « wiioin any a w t t o twelve r m month period - w> (1) day. of 
suspension without pay. 
4. 
BE 
E-
Founh offense within aay executive twelve (11) month peri™! - three (3) Am of 
suspension withoul pay 
Morethan fcutoffenses wilhin » * * « * » « «*elvc<l 2) mond, period shall couture 
Mfl result in disciplinary aclion ormajor cause mfracPon. 
^e rgean , who develops, history of repeated!- s e n o u . m ^ d u c , * * « - * * » ' » * 
in d e n a r y action against said S e r g e i for major cause infraction. 
4. 
5. 
35 
I De-depuUsalion is a process wherein the Officer is required io rcl inquish hia/her deputy 
card and or/credcilbflls (the affected officer shall be allowed to keep their badges an rang 
as they are cm pi Dyed l No officer covered herein shall be subject to De-deputization 
enccpi lor just cause. 
2. Re-depuiiraimc -all sergeants who have been de-deputized and who have ellrter served 
theli suspensions or who are exonerated or whose disciplinary matter had been olheawisc 
disposed o£ shall have their credentials and deputy card returned immediately following 
such action or disposition except forJU&t cause. 
F. A Sergeant will be allowed tQ use accumulated lime due, personal days or work regular days off 
without pay to satisfy days off without pay, l.e„ SUSpensionh imposed against aaid Sogcanl Hi a 
reEiill of Summary Punistimenl, However, the initial loss of wages as a result of being absent 
wiihent permission shull nor be considered as Summary Punishmcnl served 
G- Actum recommended under Sumimrry Punishment EhflflimihararecoriimeTidfltiOri for a more 
severe penally, when additional facts give rise to a poEenrlally more serious offense. 
Hr Summary Punishment shall noi he used lo process a citizen complaint. All citizen complaints 
shall he forwarded to the internal Investigation Division 
SwtiM 4. Ptaeedartt 
A. When a Summary Punishmenl is deemed apprnpriaie, the supervisor initiating the process will 
complete the Summary Punishmejii Action Request form within thirty (30) days upon which he 
ft ill indicate the leas serious misconduct and recommendabon for Summary Punishrnent penalty 
andsicjiintheaprjropriatesignaiureblocl. The Siunn^aryPunishmeriC Action Request form will 
then he reviewed wish (he affected member who BMJ (no later ihan the next report rag daie) sign 
Ihc form on the appropriate aignUuie black and indicate on rhe roam by checking five appropnalc 
l>o\orieofthe following ihret {J) options: 
1 Acceptance of The recommendation Summary Punislinienl *hich shall constitute a waiver 
of the grievance procedure. 
2. Refuse io aiicpt die Summary Punishmenl and i&[uest-irieHnngwhicli shall constitute 
a waiver of Ihc grievance procedure. 
3 Refuse to accept the Summary Punishment and implement <he Grievance ProeoiLrre. 
B. Arafplance of Summary Punishment1 
1 [Jpoii aeccplanee of the Summary Punishment by the affected member, the initialing 
supervisor shall sign Ihc Summary Punishmenr Action RtquesS form in the indicated 
Signature block along v- ilh rhe affecled member and forward ihc form with any other 
pertinent documentation to iheSfuil Commander. The Shift Commander shall review the 
jactsiirsF 36 
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deimnined that an employee did so participate, tine disciplinary action taken by ihe Employer may not 
be disturbed. 
ARTICLE XVI 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Section 1. No nisrrlmlnaflon; 
No employee shall be discriminated againsl pr, fte \MS\S of race, color, sen, age. religion, disability, 
national origin, ancestry, sexual orientation, martial status, parental status, military discharge status, 
political alTtfiauoniind/orbfihefs. or activity or non-activity on behalf of the Uiuon. The County and the 
Union acknowledge that lh$ County
 0f Cook has adopted and implemented A human rights, ordinance 
which will b= complied with. 
it is the policy of the Employes that applicants for employment arcittniited, selected, and hired on Ihe 
bates of individual merit and ability with reaped to nositionb being filled atri potential for pre^on'ons 
ortransferlhatraaybeexpftcied to develop. 
Applicants are 10 he recruited, selected, and hired without discrimination because of race, color, creed, 
religion, s&*. age, national origin, marital status, disability, en activity on behalf of ihe Union. 
A. General: The Empioyer shall endeavor 10 provide a tale and healthfltt wort a,v\ ronment for al] 
employees Toe Employer agree* lo comply with ail applicable stale and federal laws. The 
pam es shall share inibrmtttion adequately and fully in order to assure Hun health and safety isiiee 
are adequately addressed. Where There is a serious threat to the health and safety of an employee 
or employees and the situation. necessitates a speedy resolution,the issue shall be immediately 
referred to appropriate committee as set Cbrth m Section B below. 
H Health and Safety Committee: The Employer and AfSCME shall establish, a [mm 
labor/management Health and Saldy Committee. The parties shall also establish joint 
subconuiiiilecs, as needed, by work location. Issues of a County wide nature, and those nut 
resolved in subcommittees, shall be discussed in full committee. TTie full committee and die 
subcommittees shaj] meet at least quarterly Additional meetings shall he scheduled as needed 
to assun: that issues arc adequately addressed 
The committee ^subcommittees shall meet forthepurpose of identifying anfl correcting unsafe 
or unhealthy working conditions, including inadequate ventilation ergon&mically lncorrctl 
equipment, unsanitary conditions, inadequate pergonal security for employees, or inadequate 
lighting. 
Within a reasonable period of lime after the effective date of ihis agreement, the paitiss agree to 
meet lo establish The composition and operation of the commitleolal. 
»WKsnTSl> 39 
C. Video Display Terminals: The Employer and the Union will attempt W keep current with 
monitoring studies and reports pn me effects, if any, ofvideo display terminals and Iheir effect 
on the health and safety of ihc operators. 
The Employer agrees Uialempfoyees who operate VDTs will be granted IS minute breaks away 
from ihc screen in the firsi and second half of their shifts. For those employees who already 
receive two 15 minute breaks, this provision is not in addition lo (hose breaks currcnlly granted. 
Pregnant employees and employees who are mirsingand who regularly operate VDTs may request 
an adjustment, temporary transfer, or other change m their assignment, if such adjustment or 
change can reasonably be made and is County's operating needs. Once Ihe employee is i» longer 
pieynanror nur&mg. The employee shaFI be allowed to return m her original position if ttvailahlc 
Communicable Diseases: The Employer and the Union are committed to taking reasonable, 
necessary sleps to limn anchor prevent the spread of eommunfcablc diseases mihewatli place. 
Therefore, generally, the Employer agrees as follows. 
l To provide training; and/or distribute wriflen malenals to employees regarding the 
protocols tor preventing the spread of communicable diseases. The extent and level of 
training provided will vary based on thenceds of the applicable entity. 
1 To make professional medical counseling available a, any employee who reasonably 
believes Lhat sheVhe has hecome mfeelcd with TB, HIV or Hepatitis B during Ihe comae 
of his/her employment. The Counry shall make available to The employee who has 
occupational exposure during the comae of his/her employment to blood or body 
substances, a Hepaiiris B vaccine or TH screening lest vaccine a( nocosr lothe employee 
Specific concerns relating to the health and safety of employees may be referred to the applicable 
Health and Safety Committee or subcommittee. 
Said coinrnitteejs) shall share necessary and relevant non-privileged information and shall 
develop a coirtpjehensivc policy/policies to be applied to specific wort: places. The Employer 
shall provide access to experts in Ihe area of communicable diseases, as necessary for the 
committee)s) to develop and irnplemenithepolicy.'prflicics Such experts and their participation 
shall be mutual!* agreed upon. 
The Employer will continue to make reasonable provisions tor the hcalih and safely of its 
employees during their IKIUTS of employment. The Employer also appreciates suggestions Gum 
employees concerning health and safety matters, diid will meet periodically with the Union to 
discuss same. 
Section ^ Doctor's 5lfllei.«ilT 
An employee who has been oil duty Jbr five (J) consecutive days or more for any heaUh. reason will be 
required lo provide a doctor's siaiement as proof of illness, and shall be required lo undergo examination 
'by uieCoumy's Physician before returning to work. Examination niusi be conducted on employee's own 
tune. 
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For heaUhTClated absences, ofless than live S^> iHye, a dc*noVs statement or &roof of illnewwill not be 
inquired except in individual instances vvhere DIE County has suftidHit reasons, in susneci thai ihe 
uic^vidiiaildidiKil^avravalidhcHhhTcaaDnfnrllicHbsence. Vindicated by the nature <ifa health related 
absence, examination by the County's phi'sician may be required to make sure EhaC the employee is 
physically fil lot return to work. 
Trie County shall endtavurlohflve chec he. distributed ma timely manner. Payday for the employees and 
by this Agreement shall be bi-weekly. fMianagetueni will flndcavor m have overtime checks within two 
weeks cflhelaEl day of the pay period, during which the overtime was earned 
The County will implement a direct deposit program to Ihe bsnkoftheernployee's choice when it is 
capable ofd.omg.5D, however, IniroevetElateruIfln January 1,1998. Thereceivingbankmustbscapable 
of receiving direct deposit-
S*rtiao S. Bulletin BOHTtta: 
The Employee will mate bulletin boards or space available for the use of thp Union al all work sites and 
each department- The Union will be pemiiUeil to have posted an tncK bulletin boards notices of a 
routine, nou-controvcrsial nature. All other postings shall be subject to the approval of the DrparUneni 
Head/Dcsignee. 
There shall be no distribution orposling by employees of advertising or political material, notice or other 
kinds, of literature on Employer properly other man Iterrin provided 
h i s the general policy of the Employer to continue to utilise Us employees to perform worfc ihey arc 
qualified lo perform. The Employer may, however, subcontract where circumstances warrant. 
The Employer will notify the Union at least five (51 months in advance when such changes arc 
tcntcmpltfcd and will negotiate the contemplated changes with the Union, pursuant to the 111 inois Public 
Labor Relations A£tofl984, TriffEmplo^rv/iil^u^n.i^ihel.'nioiiinmHkirLg6vcinjieiaw[ubirrCf1)it 
lo place adversely affected amployees inio other bargaining unita 
Section 1, Technolsglcil Omegas!: 
When the Employer intends to make technological change: that adversely affect employee working 
conditions orjubs. the Employer will make every effort to retrain employees to new job requirement. 
In cases where this is nut possible, Ihe frnployer will attempt lo train an employee for other, similar skills 
or lo transfer the employee | 0 a similarly compensated position. 
Wben technological ehanges arc contemplated, the Employer will notify The Union m order lo negotiate 
those changes anfl iheh impact, if any, on the employees. 
g e d U n j . Emnlgyee Dcvdopmeni and Training^ 
The Employer and the Union recognize ftat changes in operations resulting from technological 
LnnoVfttlons may occur dutJnE the course of Ibis contract If such changes occur, (he Employe shall give 
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nnmary consideration lo Ihe Employer's operations. In the event ihe affected employees do not possess 
the requisite skills or knowledge ED perromi tbe required work, the Employer shall endeavor to profile 
Hie necesiary in-hcaise training. 
Section 9. Personnel Fiha: 
The Employer shall maintain personnel records in accordance with the Personnel Records Review Act. 
Upon written request to ihe Departmental Personnel Office, au employee may inspect higher personnel 
(ile at anytime mutually acceptable lo Ihe employee and the Employer, subject lo any relevant laws 
governing such files. 
Section 10. Union and Employer Meetings: 
For Ihe purpose of conferring on matters of mutual interest lhat are not appropriate for consideration 
under me grievance procedure, the Union and Tic Employer agree to meet quarterly, or as needed, in each 
department. The Union and Employer shall each designate not more than five (5) departmental 
representatives to a labor-management committee for each department covered by ihis agreement lo meet, 
aE the request of either party, it mutually •greed upon times and IDCBUODH. 
In addition, mere shall be a tobor'iuBnagemenl conunillec designated for the entire bargaining unit thai 
may meet as needed at the request of either party composed of five t$) representatives, from the Employer 
and Eve (S) representatives from ihe Union. 
Section 1 " A, Union and Cou i t v Meetings RespecrJuelFcaHh Care: 
Forthepnrpose of mauiiamingcommunications between labor and management m orderto cooperatively 
discuss issues respecting health care coverage fo* all County employees, each Locat Union, the County 
and members ofbargaining units not covered by Ihis Agreement shall meet quarterly through designated 
representatives. Each Local Union shall designate not mote than one (L) representative to the Health 
Care/Management Committee. The Countv. hiraugh ta 0 Hi w of Risk Management, shall prepare and 
submit an agenda to the other parties at least one. (1) week prior io the scheduled meeting, which agenda 
shall address, among other things, issues raised by each Local Union to the Office of Risk Management. 
The date and location for such meetings shall be established by the Office of Risk Management, taking 
hut) account the Scheduling COncema of all County bargaining unite. 
Section II . Meeting Rooms; 
The Employer agrees lo make available conference and meeting rooms, for Union meetings upon 
reasonable notification by a Union Reptesentahve, unless to do so would interfere with the operating 
Qeeds of the E^mployer 
Sa lmn 12, Partial ImiHdHy: 
En the event any of the provisions of this Agreement shall be or become invalid or unenforceable by 
reason of any federal oi State law now existing or haeinafles enacted, such invalidity or unenforceability 
Miall not affect Ihe remainder of the provisions hereof. The parties agree lo meet and adopt revised 
provisions that would he in conformity with (he lav.. 
Section U . Uniform Feaceflnicer's Disciplinary Acfr 
11 is agreed that employees are subject to the Uniform Peare Officers Disciplinary Ad IP-A. S3-9S1} 
MTflacTs.r 42 
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It ia understood til"" emphtymeni with the Coo* County Sheriff is the Employee's primal}1 fab. hi M 
instances, (he employee will operate within the guidelines of the Departmenl General Omei>'where the 
onployMi^aEsipied,ic|aidiiigsecMiaacV«iiplo>Tnail. If the&eMndaiyeniploymem involves any lype 
ofsccuTirywH'jiit, an indemnity fmus iwisl be signed by Hie employer and submitted with <he secondary 
employment request. Employees engaged in aecondfliy ernpLaymeat with permission shall be allowed 
to wort unlimited houTs as long us these horns do not affecl the employees ability to perform, his 
assJcpiuenlsvithlhe employer Once allowed, sccnndflTyBmployiiiC[U&haUpolbticiminHteacMtpiior 
just cause 
ARTICLE XVII 
DURATION 
This A g w a w ^ d ^ l b c c G e ^ v e ^ D f T a n b H lJD&l and shall remain m cffealhroi^N^emberJiX 
2004. u. shall auiorafd<cillyieiiewii»lffi^ year to year m e n i a l 
notice IU the other party not tea than ninety (90) calendar days pnoi to the expiration dale, or any 
anniversary thereat, thai it desirea IQ modify 01 terminate this Agreement 
In ihp event such written notice is given by either party, thii Agreement shall continue to lemam in effect 
after ihc expiration date uniil i new Agreement naa been leached 01 either party shaf I feivc the other parry 
live (5) calendar days uiHice of cai^llaliiyo. thereafter 
Any rotiec under ihi^AgjefliienliLial I be given by lepBiered or certified mail IfgheuhylbetJnLUniben 
5uehnou.ee shah be addressed to the following individuals-
I. FrteideoE 
Boani oTCommiS5icinei& ofCoDk'CDuniy 
11£ North Clack Sheet - koomWO 
Chtcago, Illinois £0602 
2. Sheriff 
Richard J Daley Cents * RaamlO* 
Chicago lllinoia 60002 
3. Chief, Bureau of Human Resources 
1 IB North Clatk-RflQtnS4» 
Chicago UlLtiols o0602 
JIWCSGIS.F 
45 
If given by the Employer, then such notice shall he addressed to: 
AFSCME Council 31 
79 North Wacfcer Drive, # S00 
Chicago, II Lmois tj0fi06 
Eithcrpartymay^by wriiten notice, change chc addrraa to which notice shall be given 
46 
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SCHEDULEm 
BUREAU OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY CORRECTIONAL COMPENSATION PLAN 
GRA&E 
cci (ixiffl 
an 
Uuurty 
El-W«B!y 
co2 
Hodly 
Alumni 
C 0 3 
Hourly 
Animal 
C 0 4 
BhWeeUy 
Aimiuk 
cos 
Uuiiliy 
B1-WMU7 
Animal 
MmiKifl^^^ 
1ST IND 3RD 4TB SIH 
a n t SJBE aiiiE sue STEJ 
17.452 18.257 19.171 . 20.113 2L057 
J.396J6 1.160.56 1.533.6H I.6Q9.04 1,654.56 
36.300 37,974 39,&75 41,835 41.795 
19.&51 20 61J 21.583 22.629 23.675 
J .572.08 1,649.04 1,726.64 1,510.32 1,594.00 
40,874 42.B75 44.492 47,068 49.244 
20,468 21.454 22_*49 23-569 24.*5l 
1,637.44 U71BJ2 1,795.92 1,385.52 1,973.24 
42,573 44.62 J 46,693 49,023 51.278 
22.4*9 23 569 24.653 25 329 27 065 
1,795.92 1JR5.5Z t.972.24 2,0&6J2 2,166.80 
46,693 49,02 J 51,273 53,724 56,3)6 
14.653 25 825 Z7.QS5 25.161 29-716 
1,973.24 2.066.32 2,166.80 2.268.88 2.377.23 
51.278 53.724 56,336 58.990 61,509 
A F l S R l V R , 
AT MAXIMUM 
RATE AND 
5YEAR3 
nt-CTP-Hl-F 
21598 
1,751-84 
45.547 
24 618 
1.969.44 
51,205 
25 634 
7.050.72 
51,313 
28.165 
2.251.20 
58.353 
30.903 
2,472 24 
64,175 
AT 1ST LON-
GEVITY BATH! 
AmnOTRS-
OOERYJCB 
22.772 
1.E21.7S 
47.365 
25.597 
2,047-76 
53.241 
26.657 
1,132-56 
55.446 
29.233 
2.143.04 
60.919 
32.132 
2.570.56 
66.534 
ABTSRlTTt. 
AT2ff»LON-
GBYfTYIUTi: 
ANftlSYRS, 
23.681 
1,894.48 
49.256 
26 620 
2,129.60 
55.369 
57 719 
2.117.5? 
17.655 
AFTEBIYS. 
A T l P B L O n -
GEVIfYRATE 
ANB20VRS. 
24.623 
15*9 84 
51,215 
27.677 
2,214.16 
S7J6S 
ill 
31.674 
2,533.92 
65,851 
34.748 
2,779.84 
72,275 
^
JK"i>l"iL t- \_ ,-x ± M 
ABTBHl VR-
AT4JHLON-
^EVTTVRATTt 
A34B25YRS. 
25.608 
2.04S.W 
53,2*4 
2&7SQ 
2,302.40 
59.862 
29-973 
2.397.84 
62.343 
32 937 
2.63A96 
68.505 
36.131 
2,890 48 
75,152 
Pa t f t t 
Rala in efl"KlDKHi*n I, 2flQ2 
SCHEDULE n i 
BUREAU OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY CORRECTIONAL COMPENSATION PLAN 
tiftALg 
CSS (12/1/0 
COJ 
Htnuly 
Bi-WWUy 
AnDflfll 
C 0 2 
Hourly 
Annual 
CO.3 
Hourly 
Bi-W&*ly 
Annual 
C 0 4 
Hourly 
AjUiiiftl 
COS 
Handy 
B i - t t W y 
Amnibl 
1ST 3NI> 3RD tTH STH 
K t E f £ T £ t SffiF S1£E & X E E 
•J taUirttltln t£frcQ. 
17 452 18357 19.171 20 .1U 21.057 
1^96.15 1,460-56 1.531.68 1.609.04 1,684.56 
36.300 37,974 39,875 4 U 3 5 43.798 
20.044 21.025 22.015 23.053 24.149 
1,603,52 1,682-00 1,76120 1,B4*.5& 1,931.92 
41.691 43,732 45.791 45.0Z0 50,229 
20.877 21.KS3 22-898 24.040 25.146 
1.670.16 1,75064 1.B3I84 J,923.20 2,011,68 
43.424 45.516 47,627 50,003 52,303 
22.898 24.040 2 5 ) 4 6 26.343 27.627 
1.83I.S4 1,923,20 2,0U-68 2,107.68 2,210.16 
47,627 50.003 52.303 54.79B 57.464 
25146 26.346 27*27 23.926 30.310 
2,011.68 2,107 68 2,210.16 2,314.21 2,424.60 
52303 54.799 57.464 60.170 63,044 
AFTER 1 YB. AFTER 1 YR. AFTER1 Yfl- AFTER 1 YB. AFTER.IYR. 
ATMASIMrjM AT1STI .ON. ATJNDLoW- AT3RDLON- \ T 4 T H L Q N -
RATfiAMJ CJEVITVRATB GEVlTVltATE CEV1TYRATE GEVITVRATE 
S V£ARS AHO10 YRS- AND t* VRS. AND ifl YRg r AWD l i Y R S . 
W fiFRVTCTT ftp tfpvir* o F f l r p v i r r . r%p W P V J P F ( W c F B v f r r 
21.895 
1.751. &4 
45.547 
25,110 
2,oos.ao 
52.225 
26 r l47 
7,091.74 
54,385 
2B.728 
2.298-24 
59,754 
31.521 
2,521.68 
65,563 
22-772 
1,821.76 
47.355 
26.100 
2,056,72 
54,306 
27.190 
2.175^0 
56,5$5 
29 8V4 
2,389.02 
62,117 
32 775 
2.622A0 
68.172 
23.681 
1,394.48 
4 9 ^ 5 6 
27.152 
2,17216 
36,476 
28,273 
2 ^ 6 1 ^ 4 
5S,S07 
11.066 
2,485.28 
44,617 
14.0S5 
2,726 8 0 
70.896 
24,623 
1.969 64 
2&J31 
2,258.43 
56,720 
29.396 
2,351.84 
6 1 J 4 7 
32.307 
. 2,584.56 
67,196 
35.443 
2.535.44 
73,721 
25 60S 
2.048-64 
53,264 
29.356 
2.345.18 
61,060 
30.572 
2,445.76 
63,5&9 
33.596 
2 ^ 8 7 ^ 8 
69,879 
36.8S4 
2,948 i 2 
76.656 
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COOK COUNTY HEALTH PLAN DESIGN/APPENDCC C 
BENEFIT OVERVIEW 
INDIVIDUAL DEDUCTIBLE 
FAMILY DEDUCTIBLE (ANNUAL) 
INDIVIDUAL OUT-OF-POCKET 
MAXIMUM COINSURANCE 
FAMILY GUTOF-POCKET 
MAXIMUM COINSURANCE 
{EXCLUDING OUT-OF-NETWORK 
HOSPITAL DkDUt'IlBLES AND 
UTILIZATION REVIEW PENALTIES! 
LIFETIME MAXIMUM 
OUTPATIENT SERVICES 
(MEDICAL 4 SUKGICAL) 
PREVENTIVE CARE (ADULT) 
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES (Perioroied in 
laWhospM) 
OUTPATIENT SURGERY CENTER 
PEDIATRIC CARE 
INJECTIONS St IMMUNIZATIONS 
ALLERGY TESTING 
INFERTILITY TREATMENT PROGRAM 
COOK COUNTY 
HMO 
12-01-02 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE 
UNLIMITED 
$J CO-PAY/MEMBEfr VISIT 
100% 
m% 
J3 CO-PAY/MEMBBR/VISIT 
S3 COPAYVMEMBER/VrSlT 
13 CO-PAY/MEMBER/VISTT 
]00% (SUBJECT TO STATUTORY 
MINIMUM OF 4/2 ATTEMPTS OF 
IN-VTTFO FERTDJZAT30N] 
COOK COUNTY 
POS 
12-01-03 
m-NETWORK / OUT-OF-NETWORK 
NONE 1 S20Q 
NONE/S40Q 
11,000/13,000 
J2,000/S6,000 
NONE'Si.OOO.OOO 
$20 CO-PAY / NOT COVERED 
120 CO-PAY / 60% 
903/60% 
$JD CO-PAY / 60% 
$20 CO-PAY J m% 
$20 CO-PAY / 60% 
S20 CO-PAY / 60% (SUBJECT 
TO STATUTORY MINIMUM OP 
4/2 ATTEMPTS OF IN-VITRO 
FERTILIZATION! 
Bffisa - — i « ™ 
i ' ' . ^ V H - i . _'^ "x>«L»ii. 
OUTPATIENT FACILITIES CHARGES 
BENEFIT OVERVIEW 
ALL OUTPATIENT PHYSICIAN 
INPATIENT SERVICES 
(MEDICAL ft SURGICAL) 
HOSPITAL SERVICES 
fiEMl-PRIVATE ROOM! 
SURGERY A ANESTHESIA 
(PHYSICIAN CHARGESI 
PHYSICIAN VISITS 
DIAGNOSTIC TEST£ 
ALL OTHER SERVICES EXCLUDING 
PERSONAL ft COMFORT ITEMS 
UTTLIZATION REVIEW 
WON NOTIFICATION PENALTY 
EMERGENCY SERVICES 
VISITS TO EMERGENCY ROOM 
FOLLOWING LJFE-THREATENING 
INJURY OR ILLNESS 
AMBULANCE 
MATERNITY CARE 
INPATIENT OBSTETRICAL 
SERVICES 
PRE-NATAL A POSTNATAL CARE 
r . 1 _ — -
100% . 
COOK COUNTY 
HMO 
12-01-02 
S3 CO-PAY/MEr^ER/VlSlT 
100ft 
100% 
100% 
100% 
100% 
NONE APPLICABLE 
100% 
100% 
100ft 
J3 CO-PAY'MEMBER FOR INITIAL 
VISIT 
90s; eos 
COOK COUNTY 
pos 
12-01-07 
120 CO-PAY f60% 
SOS ! 60% AFTER $400 DEDUCTIBLE 
JMAJL OF 2 PER FAMILY PER YEAR} 
90%'fiOS 
90% 1 W* 
90S 1 60% 
90%'60% 
NONE 1 £700 
100% ' 100% 
FOR EMERGENCY CARE 
ASDEHNED 
80% / 80% 
90S J 60S 
I2Q CO-PAY'60% 
, v - r mm 
BENEFIT OVERVIEW 
EYE CARE 
COOK COUNTY 
HMO 
12*1-02 
COOK COUNTY 
POS 
12-01-02 
\ CARE FOR EYE INJURY OR DISEASE 90%'60% 
MENTAL HlALTHfCHEMlCAL 
DEPENDENCY'SUBSTANCE 
ABUSE 
COMBINED MAXIMUM BENEFITS FOR 
INJOUT PATIENT MENTAL HEALTH &. 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE ARE: 
VARIES PER PLAN 
OUTPATIENT SERVICES 100% UNLIMITED VISITS 
INDIVIDUAL ANNUAL MAXIMUM: 
JSh00Q OUTPATIENT 
S25hOOO COMRINEIUN. AND OUT 
PATIENT MAXIMUM. 
INDIVIDUAL LIFETIME MAXIMUM 
SlOllOpo 
70% / S0% SUBJECT TO OVERALL 
MENTAL HEALTH LI MTTS 
INPATIENT SERVICES 100% 90%/W% 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS (WHEN 
FILLED AT A PARTICIPATING 
PHARMACY) 
HOME HEALTH CARE 
CO-PAYMENT WILL BE 15.00 FOR 
GENERIC AND FOR BRAND IF A 
GENERIC IS NOT AVAILABLE; JlftPO 
POR BRAND NAME (BASED ON A 3 ! 
I>AY SUPPLY* EFFECTIVE 12/J/Q2.-
SAME CO-FA YS AS ABOVE APPLY FOR 
MAIL ORDER DkUGS (BASED &LQA7 
SUPPLY) 
100% 
15 00 CO-PAY FOR GENERIC AND 
BRAND WITH NO AVAILABLE 
GENERIC 
Si 0-00 CO-FAY FOR BRAND NAME 
(WITH AVAILABLE GENERIC) 
(EXCLUDES BIRTH CONTHOI, PILLS) 
90% im% 
SKILLED NURSING CARE 100% 9Q% 'SOS 
PROSTHETIC DEVICESrt>URABLE 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
300% / W % 
3 
"BENEFIT OVERVIEW 
MEDICAL DENTAL SERVICES 
(REPAIR FROM ACCIDENTAL INJURY 
TO SOUND, NATURAL TEETH. 
ORAL SURGERY WHEN MEDICALLY 
NECESSARY^ 
EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTION 
COOK COUNTY 
HMO 
12-0I-W 
100% 
NONE; 
EPFECtrVE 12-1 00. 0,3* OF SAURY 
WTTH A MAXIMUM CONTRIBUTION 
OF S8,00 PEjj PAY PERIOD 
COOK COUNTY 
FOS 
12-01-02 
90%/60% 
1.5% OF SALARY 
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5, LIFE INSURANCE BENEFITS 
AIL eligible employees art entitled to term insurance In an unwrn equal la erne 
l i n ^ fl^&imBalsftLurrOinideJ ic dKnBrfimulcLp!eofSl,WO. The premium for 
Ibis basic benefit is paid hi full by Cnok County. 
Eligible employees AM also gfr<>n the opportunity 10 purchase optional term life 
Insurance In an) amount up lo the ameflnl equal ID Ihelr annual salary with a 
maximum benefn of $100,000, The premium for the optimal tenia lire Insurance 
benefit is paid by the employee through payroll deduction. 
6. VISION BENEFITS 
Eligible employers awl their depc&fen|s receivr a complete eye exam, refraction 
aodpre9rfpl^ffiiece££ar?,eacb,rearalnDcosltotheiDe^ The premium, 
rorthevision benefits is paid In fall by Cook County. 
The spectacle leases benefit Includes uucoaled plastic lenses i^rdless of the size ex 
power and solid lints. Lenses jan be replaced ooce a year at on cost to the 
member. 
Premium lens options uol covered under this program tngeiaer with additional 
pairs of glasses and accessaries are available at savings from 20% to oOfr ftlfhc 
participatine. providers. 
Frams art included up to the regnJar mall cost of SlOOM For frames over lie 
$100.60 reptfar retail price, the member pays the amDmit over Sl00<00les? v.10% 
dujcouni. F«B^i«a'vaIteH(ia«oqWflgftttBT«r<wa(2)y(flf3. : 5* 
Contact lCT»areaiutableuiuraDta pah- t f ipect^ Ttelafl 
value of the contact lenses rf up to $100.00 Is Included. Contact lenses aiqve (be 
rrlall cost or 1100.00 arc available at the adffittooal fad. 
Once you hate exhausted your covered benefits, members are eligible to ptfpf base 
unlimited pairs of glares or contacts through participatiiu3 providers at £hf' 
following costs: 
ntAMES ADDITIONAL COST 
Priced up to W0.W $25.00 
Priced from «l-$Ho.eo retail S JS.fiO 
Priced from JSlio $100.9* $4540 
Priced over $101 retail 65% 
LENSES (UNCQATEn PLASTIC! 
Single Visum £30.00 ' " 
Bifocal $ 50.00 
Trifocal J (0.00 
lenticular $100.00 
Memburg tan also purchase non-cohered benefits at a reduced rate- Please refer Eo 
the VLsfou Ifrocbmp far thf list of opticas, additional costs or discount. \ 
?™.'l •.» 
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9, TRANSITION POLICY 
IxmetworV levels wOl remain in effect und« the totioivlne conditions: 
Ifnn eflrallet i$ hospitalized on (he effective dale of rhe revised benefit plan 
(including a hospftaJ dropped from B network), ibe benefit levels sball 
remain Intact until the day alter the employe* Is discharged from (be 
hospital 
IfibaoubUetfG transferred to a non-network facility, benafrifi wDlbe 
s u b j ^ 16 ihetMiiHtiqDS for approval or oul-of-nelworkcarp^ The In-
network levoi of benefits shall be confimied M an Mrt-of-networfc rarDlly hi 
(he event that clinical comlderatkns, as approved hj ibe Flan {Provider}, 
wananl centlnuitj of CBTE. 
Site Letter 
Welfare WWorfa Program 
1 Welfare recipients and participants in iwlfare to wotK Initiatives will not displace or 
replace regular employees. For example, if there are ten Clerk Hi's Bud five *tu"a[e 
recipients and paroerprtars, in welfare to wort initiatives, and two Cleft Hi's retire, 
tbc Employer will nffl replace rhe TWO regular vacant positions wttb. IWQ aadiuocaJ 
welfare recipients and participants in welfare TQ wort iniTiatives raising then number to 
seven. Tan policy, however, dots not require the Employer to fill vacancies •Allien ihey 
desire to beep vacant. 
i . Rarpiriinc npn mtyir rhM cppgtitm^ ihf n^r"^ duties and iciponsibilnies of regular 
efitptDyce? vn "CULI HU poyioft TTUJ vot- ee Fectoveu snet resssivneu 10 w EUI^E i^ijj'icfiis 
and participants in welfare TO work initiatives. Welfare recipients and participann in 
welfare to worfc initianves will be assigned work in a manner thai will not jeopardize the 
job classification of the current employees. 
3. Welfare recipients, and participants in welfare ID work initiatives will in noway uuerfeTe 
with the coutrBcmaJ procedures for filling, vacancies. The contractual procedures will be 
used for filling bargaining unit vacancies; 
4 The Union will be notified when the Employer determines LD use Welfare recipieic 
and participants in welfare to wort nuiiatr-« 
The above is to be placed in a side letter between AFSCME Council 31 and rhe employer. 
For AFSCME For The Employer 
SideL««r 
Grievance Frfn^uTe and ArbiUatlaii 
The Employes and AFSCME Council 31 are boih desirous of creating a moie efficient 
grievance process- In furtherance of such the Employers and AF5CME agree to maintain &peti 
oomnuinicatians regarding grievance and arbitration mattcis. "Hie parties farther agiee to 
continue discussions in an effort TO address problems m scheduling canceling, and other related 
issues, as well as the implemefltaijon of awiias and senJemems. Toe parties alio agree to 
coitunue discussions rcgaiding ways to improve sharing of information and opponQnitiK fo; 
settlement of arbitration marten to advance of ibe arbitration hearing. 
Fw AFSCME For The Employer 
SideL*Ufr 
Personal Support Program 
the parues share a mutual interest in improving bargaining unit members knowledge of available 
employee services The parries therefore agree lo work together to increase awartoeM by both 
bargaining u ^ members and supervisory employees of the opportunities for asistaree oflered 
by the Personal Support Program. 
m/^^0PtA^^4^f 
For AFSCME For The Employer 
3 
a. 
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